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JUST THE THING COAL WILL SOON

FOR IHIS VALLEY: BE SCARCE ARTICLE
Martin J. Reddy

The Jeweler
For Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Cut

Glass, Silverware, and all the latest
designs in Jewelry and Silver Novel-

ties and Souvenir Spoons.

Newest Invention Is a Trackless Ti c!

ley Working In Enngland

With Success

WASHINGTON. Auk. 2H. There

In 'IV j hundred Years It Will Be as

Scarce as Diamonds.

' St j xp:rts

WASHINGTON. Aug. !2H. People
v.!i.) lire worrying about tint coal

Bargains in Real Estate
A few investments that will make money for you
40 acres fine fruit land near railroad station, $80 per acre, 2 cash,easy terms on balance at j per cent interest.

100 acres of the best orchard land in the valley, ONE MILE FROM
RAILROAD STATION, m per acre, H cash, easyterms on balance at 0 per cent interest.

10 acres of choice orchard land close to railroad station. $100AND $10 A MONTH BUYS THIS. Yoa will regret it if yo"
neglect to secure this ten acres on the above terms

4 large city lots in West Medford joining Kenwood addition, $200 ea.
The owner of the above properties purchased them fonr years agobefore the advance in prices and will sell at a very moderate profit.
Considering quality of land and location, these are nmone the

cheapest buys in the market today.

J.C.BROWN
Office in Palm;BIock, Upstairs Medford, Oregon

mi- - wireless telegraph systems, fire
thelos oukiiiu apparatus .horsclchivonH nicy win nave to pay m

H:v Postofflce
cum.iges im.l Hi" like and now !''i''K "lr should cense their

liraml ii: w nroiiositioii. 1. ,iriiiiiillii(? una mm meir HytiymiiucsIMHIH'M

to IhoHii who will have that problem
to meet omt hundred yearn from now.

Those urn tlin folkH thai will have
I real troubles fur, according to

MISFITTED LENSES ARE DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

truckles trolley.
Consul Walter U. llitinii), who ri'- -

r its tlin United States ut Hull,

Kiiiilnnd, tells about tlin now mOiofiio

There lire three geological survey, urn com supplyin recent report
I- i- country will lie mighty near

gone .lur.i nnoul Unit lime. unless 9hoiiiii "jimi r-- t good" fuel in discover
ed in the meantime coal will, indeed.

meaiopci iron works i
deserve iln title, of "hlack diamond."
and nil tho present jokes uhoiit Inch-in- g

the precious stuff up in a nule

nr four such sy w ins now in uho on
tlin continent iiinl considerable satis-

faction, too. Tin- - curs resemble
those in thin I'uii' try. There is u

trolley nil right, but in tlin system
which hits I'minil most priiclicniihi it

differs from tho one, in use on the
slrret earn. Two trolley wires urn

used, mill on these roll wheel which
urn nttiichvil to cables that convey
the ciirreiit to and from the car mo-

tors. I'lentv ol' slack cable permits

wil lconm true.
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Poundrv and MaohinietTo ho exact, Henry Onnnctt, of the
geological Hiirvcy, estimates that the i T w rM vflJIJ7

J5y my miHhod citoim of tho eyes e.aufiinj; nerve strum are
mcusiired,. pmper lenses prescribed, when headaches and oth-

er troubles disuppear. It is a well known fact that children in school
clashed as stupid have often beenknown to make rapid progress after
errors of this sort have been corrected. Brief consultation free.

DR. IVY M. ROBINSON,

Eyesight Specialist,
East Main St., Over Nicholson's Hardware.' Medford.

t All H.T' of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -teiiHily accessible coal now in tho
ground will ho cxliaiiKtvd ahout llic

. ..ii i .i... cninery. Agents In Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.year 2010, and all coal ten years lat

er.
Of course, there are Home "if h" and

'ands" connected with this prophecy.
It in KiipHised Ihut there are 3,117,- -

Mail, avoiil other vehicles, mid Heck

mil tlin smooth
Inilccil a committee which viHilcil

tho system from Kiiglund, anil
whose conclusions I latum quotes,
"were iarliculiirly struck with III"'

smoothness anil comfort of riding."
,The cost of Ihe "truckles trolley"
hoth in insinuation and maintenance,
is vastly cheaicr lllllll tlieprescnl
style of trolley.

(I i:l,OII( tons of coal still in the

ground, two-thir- of which is easily
.liliiinnhle. During the last century
only ahoii one-thir- d of one - cent. We do JOB PRINTING

Excellent Workmanship

Do you want 20 acres, "planted to old Newton

and Spitzenberg apples ,also containing 5 acres of alf-

alfa, which cut three crops without Irrigation? House

and two wells, enough water to irrigate entire place.

If you're interested see T. G. Fish, Phoenix, owner, be-

fore September 15. Phone 2865.

of the supply has hecn taken mil. Two

years ago. or in lild", IKO.000,000
tons were mined, more than in niiyy
previous year.

Hut you can't tell what will he the

rate of production in siicceeditiK

years. Its hound to increase us the

population crows. Then Micro's Ihe

REACHINGJTHESPOT

It Cad Bo Dana. 80 Scores cf Medford
Citizens Biy

exnirts. Kven now mmi 11 coiin- -

t I
Iries arc lookiiiK more and more to
the l.'niled Slates for their coal sup-

ply, and, unless coal exports are
hy legislation, the prodiictiou

in litis country will iiH'rense heyond
the di'inands of home consumption.

On Ihe olhcr hand powerful influ-

ences will come to hcur upon coal

production, which favor lcn.'thiiii; the
life of the snpnly. Improved meth-

ods in the niilicalion of coal, increiis- -

To cur.) an aching back.
Toe pain of rbcutnatlittn,
TI10 tired out fooling,
You mint relict tho knit gut at tbo

CUIIM.

In moat eaw 'ti O.e kidney.
Doiin'n Kidney Pill ore for tbo .

(I. I. Boone, corner Ninth and C

utrcvtit, Medford, Or., tu: "I won
troubled wbon I flrt
begun untiiR Donn'n Ksdnoy . Pills. I
did not think tbey vcuM do me any
good, hut finniiy p'vurd a box at
J'rtkins' drug storo. They proved to bo
tho romody I roquUei My kldnoys
were restored to tbotr normal condition,
nml tlio pnins nnd urhes in my hack

A Bargain
The famous 120-acr- e ,

I. W. THOMAS GROVE FARM
83 acres of alfalfa garden, 20 acres of the prettiest oak auad laurel

grove in the valley, 15 acres of apples and pears in bearing, and

loaded with fruit at the present time.

This is the best proposition ever offered in Southern Oregon.
See

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE
IFIaL Exclusive Agents, for prices, terms, etc, at office,

Phone 93 6 Fir street v Medford

Iinj; the efficiency per unit, mily.net
as it factor in reducing coal consump-
tion, and improving mining methods
should likewise reduce, the percent -

wero removed. Dcnin'a Kldnoy Pills aire of waste. That wasle amoiints
now to ahout one ton of coal forilived up to their representations In my

cast."
Kor snlo ly nil dealers. Priee ISO cents.

cverv two Inns marketed.

KoMerXlilbiirn Co., Huffnlo, N. T., sole
A.ngimtii for the United Stele.

Uiniemher tho nam.) Dunn's nnd
tnke no other. 46

Thero is 110 place like home, hut
!h Louvre cafe cooking is so near
the kind mother used to do that
you'll forget your troubles, especially
if you aro eating some of their fa-

mous hot wnffics nnd maplo syrup
for breakfast. "

Orchestra music during dinner each
evening nt the Nash Grill.

Mr. Investor Have you seen the modern home seven rooms in the 4
space and cost of four rooms; iceless refrigerator, built-i- n buffets

and dressers; cabinet kitchen.
$

J. A. McINTOSII. Architect.
1 i
j' Third Floor Medford National Bank Building. .V

4

For Whom are You Sowing
If you pay house rent for the landlord. If you are paying fo.-yo-

home for yourself and family.
Let us help you reap the reward of the money you have

been paying for rent, by building you a home and allowing
you to pay for it in easy monthly payments and low rate of
Interest.

We will furnish money to build Churches. .Parsonages,
homes or business houses, or pay off debts on real estate.

Bijou Theatre
j Entire Change of Pictures

JI,am
Illustrated Songs

DIRECT TO YOU
Without Any Middleman's Profit
Dlsti Hod iu Lou i.svillc, Kentucky, in the good

steam heiitndwn rehouses nntiinillyiunturil.OLI AKI BIEIXOW
nottlen espeeiiilly for FAMILY:! ml MEDICIXAL
I'URPOSKS mooting tho most exacting re-

quirement of the puro tonA law.
WHEM TOU ORDER DIRFBT

Moneys can be returned any time, thereby stopping interest,
or we give you nine years to return any loan, either large or
small.. We also allow you 3 percent interest on all advance
payments.. We give you three months grace on ail notes
without a fine. We can arrange with farmers for annual pay-
ments.. If these terms suit you, call and see us at the Real
Estate Office of

WHITE & TROWBRIDGE, MEDFORD

Daniel S. Walker, Home Office, Roseburg

Famous Roselle Trio
Which includes Baby Wanda, popular little artist.

IN CHANGE OF ACT. '

You wivo tluit extra prollt of the middleman,
anil 110 traveling expnnics to pay.

11-- 8 THE OM.Y WAV TO BUY
This flno old whinkry is sliippisl direct in plain,
seaieociitwif, wiinouii marKHio ntiiwuto contents.
Kill) qunrt bottlra, fonr to Biff BO PER OALLOH

upuit ohuus rmruo
HENRY FLECKENSTEIN & CO., PORTLAND, OREGONr Sena fur I'rlrc LUt uf Uthrr HUrli Urnde Uiiuora KSTAllI.lsnED

40YL1AIIS 0
CSSSSSEBWSSSSSS,

All Next Week
Lewis & Johnson

Colored Singers, Dancers and Comedians.

Why pay 10 eenls for 11 few moving pictures when for .') cents more

you can sec a high grade vaudeville, net, hear illustrated songs, in ad-

dition to a full picture program.

DON'T FORGET THE BABY CONTEST.

TO SURVEYORS AND OTHERS.
I have complete field notes of all donation land eiiiini i:n! .1 la:

portion of tho government surveys in Jackson county. T'i

ma,v be copied in my office for f0e n claim or section. Complete iiijiiw
of Medford, Talent, Central l'oint, Tolo, Gold Hill. Knjile Point.
Woodvillo nnd I'.utto Fulls. Surveys, maps, blue prints ami des-

criptions of lots and tracts made.
- J. S. HOWARD. C. E.

Rooms 7-- 8, Ailkins Bltlg. Medford, Or.

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries. ,

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, OREGON

Admission 10c and 15c Advertise in the Tribune


